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Upcoming
Events

Mark your calandars 

4/6 Book Club. Zoom

4/6, 13, 20 & 27 Threads & 
Yarns 1PM

4/8-10 Cruise to Roche

4/23 Pizza & Plotting

4/28 April Dinner Meeting

5/7 Fiesta

Make online reservation 
here.

From the Commodore: Kathy Ramsay

FROM THE COMMODORE  Kathy Ramsay
 
I, for one, am very happy indeed to be welcoming Spring this year.  It is about 
time!  Our members feel the same way, if the tremendous success of our first 
yachting event of the year is any indication.  The Shakedown Cruise to La Conner 
had 39 attendees (and would have been 40 if I hadn't taken a tumble at home 
and landed on my bony knees).  There was something for everyone provided by 
the Robbinses and their very accomplished crew.  A poker run, Ditch Bag 
presentation, visit to the quilt museum, a raffle and wonderful food (naturally) 
made up for any of that Spring rainy weather.   Now, we can look forward to the 
April 8-10 cruise to Roche Harbor.  I know the Aloha 
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 theme will add to 
the already great plans the Weidemans and crew have in store. 

The March dinner had that special jovial, inviting atmosphere of pre-Covid days, 
with almost 50 attendees.  Brand new members, the McWilliams, were our hosts 
with a support team of longer term members. Our own Landons provided an 
incredible amount of information about which marinas are open, making 
reservations, post Covid regulations going from country to country etc.  Their 
Waggoners Guide is a bible for those cruisers in the PNW.  Their slides will be up on 
our website for members only.  

This year we are happy to resurrect our recruitment event on April 2, headed by 
the Weidemans.  It really shows off our clubhouse and membership advantages 
(Knowledge! Friendship! Fun!) and is extremely worthwhile.  Kudos to everyone 
that participates.   Hopefully some new members to join our family.
 
We will be having another great dinner meeting (club cooked!) in April.  See 
John’s Vice Commodore column for all the details.  

I usually end my column with a passionate plea to volunteer for dinners, cruises, 
bar nights and special activities.  I’m so pleased to see members stepping up to 
lead, assist, and pull together for the greater good - FYC!  It’s very gratifying and 
thank you all.

Kathy Ramsay
 

https://www.fidalgoyachtclub.org/store/c2/Events.html
https://www.fidalgoyachtclub.org/store/c2/Events.html


From the Vice Commodore: John Buchanan

Sounds like another wonderful dinner last month with great food, speaker, and full crowd!  Thanks to Susan 
McWilliams and her team for hosting the event and the McCaughans for arranging the Landons as 
speakers, and helping on the dinner crew.  
This shows that new members are able to host these events successfully with help from our veterans (special 
thanks to Jan Larson) and our detailed written procedures.  We are planning to schedule kitchen and bar 
training in May for those who are new or need a refresher course.

Our April 28th dinner will feature retired F18 Squadron Commander Jack Curtis, who will speak about  the F18 
role in the Puget Sound. Our hosts will be Reid and Ann Meyers with Dianne Kuhn and team providing the 
home cooked meal. Don’t miss it!

And don't forget about bar nights most Saturdays at 5pm.  The crowd has been growing lately which is good 
to see, and we hope to keep that going.  Thanks to all of you volunteer bartenders, and those that come 
down and give them some business.  I'm looking forward to seeing you all there in April!

Welcome New Members!

 

Soup Night & La Connor 
Cruise



“From the Rear Commodore Team”

Spring has sprung and your Special Activities chair, Robbin Young has a full slate of fun filled events 
planned, but first, I want to thank Carol Buffum & Ken Davis and their team for a great soup night. The 
soups were wonderful, and the event was well attended. Folks had fun. Robbin has done a five-star 
job setting up the Special Events calendar for the year. Working with the Rear Commodore’s Team 
she has put together a full slate of activities for our members to enjoy. The next event will be the Pizza 
& Plotting event, April 23rd, Barbara Noda and Mimi Lien will be your hosts. This has always been a fun 

and educational event with plenty of time to share ideas. Then on May 7th Fred and Robbin Young 
will host a Fiesta night. Stay tuned for the flyer in next month’s Poseidon.

On Sunday March 27th Jerome Robbins hosted a Zoom bar-side chat on our reciprocal program. The 
presentation stepped through how to use the Yacht Destinations website, and how to locate the 
numerous reciprocal clubs we have throughout the region. 

 

Tom Kuhn, Tom Hopper, Tom Wallace, Bob Salmon, and Lee Patza
Rear Commodore Team

 

Threads & Yarns
Threads and Yarns offers members a friendly, studio-style work space at the clubhouse.  Please note 
the change of day for our gathering.  In April we will meet each week on Wednesdays from 1:00 to 
3:00.  Several people are working on art fish table runners, supplies are on hand if you want to make 
one too.  Otherwise bring your project of choice.  We expect to stop for cruising season from May 
through September so be sure to check the club calendar.  If you’d like to be added to the Threads 
and Yarns group list let Mary Robbins or Barbara Hylton know.



2022 Cruise Season Kicks Off This Month!

The first 2022 La Conner Shake Down Cruise was a success, in spite of rainy weather, with 39 attendees, 12 
boats, 2 RVs and several cars.  The inside of F Dock was completely filled with boats arriving Friday, 3/18.  A 
potluck appetizer dinner and happy hour followed at Swinomish YC Clubhouse, where Randy Miller and Red 
Bennett had a roaring fire going within the Club's large fireplace.  Jigsaw puzzles were always available and 
many members spent some time completing two of them!  Saturday morning started with a breakfast casserole 
dish, a wonderful educational Ditch Bag presentation by Liz & Wayne, plus Fred Kaufold, Red Bennett, and 
David Vacanti shared their ditch bag contents.  Sue Smith led a group of interested members to the Quilt 
Museum and a poker run was organized by Jim Lincoln for the rest of the day, to 10 area businesses to get a 
playing card and perhaps purchase some merchandise.  After a dinner of pork tenderloin and all the sides, 
winners were announced and prizes given for the best, second best, and worst poker hands.  A raffle for a 
donated La Conner Maritime haul out & return generated a lot of interest with raising $215!  Sunday breakfasts 
were "to go".  Everyone enjoyed being together, out of the weather, sharing jokes and boat adventures or 
misadventures Saturday night.  
We would like acknowledge and thank the organizations that contributed to our entertainment during the La 
Conner cruise:

• La Conner Chamber of Commerce: Publicity with merchant community, visitor maps, coupon books, 
poker run & raffle prizes

• Swinomish Casino and Resort: Donation of playing cards for poker run
• Lat-Long: Poker run participant, prizes for poker run winners, key chain floats for FYC members
• Clever Kathy Designs: Poker run participant, discounts on personalized merchandise
• Bunnies by the Bay: Poker run participant, discount coupon for FYC members 
• Santo Coyote Mexican Kitchen: Poker run participant
• Skagit Crest Vineyard & Winery: Poker run participant
• That's Knot All- La Conner Artists Gallery: Poker run participant
• Olive Shoppe & Ginger Grater: Poker run participant
• Sempre Italiano: Poker run participant
• La Conner Sips: Poker run participant
• La Conner Eatery & Pub: Poker run participant

Kudos to the Cruise Crew of Mike & Virginia Kelley, Jim & Diana Lincoln, Jerome & Mary Robbins, and Al & Sue 
Smith!



La Connor 
Cruise

Ships Store

Sale!

Our 20% sale continues and is expanded to all members for all merchandise in the Club, 
excluding burgees. Come choose from remaining jackets, vests, bags, hats and more.  
Self-check-out using the merchandise slips and envelopes in the Ship’s Store cabinet.

Coming Soon

FYC burgee mugs and drinkware from Clever Kathy were a hit at the La Conner Shake 
Down Cruise. We’re working with her to bring them to our Ship’s Store. You’ll have the 
option to special order your own mugs with your boat name. Stay tuned!



Book Club News

FYC Book Club is open to all members and offers an opportunity to spend an 
enjoyable hour sharing thoughts about the book chosen for that month. Book club 
participants recommend and vote on the book to be discussed, ensuring a wide variety 
of literary (and sometimes not so literary) entertainment and lively discussion.

Make the first Wednesday of the month, 10 a.m.,  on Zoom, your Book Club Day. We 
would love to have you join us and partake in our always-fascinating conversation 
surrounding each book’s themes.  

If you'd like to be included in notifications, please contact Joanne Wilshin 
(joannewilshin@gmail.com).

Our books through September are below. 

April - The Madness of Crowds, by Louise Penny
May - The Night Watchman, by Louise Erdrich
June - Eleanor, by David Michaelis
July - The Book of Longings, by Sue Monk Kidd
August - Half the Sky, by Nicholas Kristoff and Sheryl WuDunn
September - The Last Thing He Told Me, by Laura Dave 

-- 
Joanne Rodasta Wilshin
joannewilshin.com 

One-Fathom Wine Club
Come join us for our April tasting via Zoom on Thursday the 14th at 5pm.  Wine, laughs and no 
worries about driving home!  This will be our last tasting until next fall.  In April we are going to 
taste two Chenin Blancs.  Both are available from Safeway.  A California wine from Napa Valley - 
Pine Ridge Chenin Blanc-Viognier ($11.99 club price) and a Vouvray - Domaine le Peu de la 
Moriette ($16.99 club price).

The club had another great turnout in March. We tasted two Chardonnays.  An oaked 
chardonnay from CA, La Crema from the Sonoma Coast, and an unoaked chard from France, 
Louis Jadot Macon Villages. The French wine did edge out the homegrown 15 to 14.    

Cheri Ault will be hosting the tasting.  Please RSVP by April 13th to receive the zoom link and other 
information.  Please respond to: cheri.vivian@gmail.com.  Looking forward to seeing everyone!

mailto:joannewilshin@gmail.com
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